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PLANTS IN BEDROOMS.

The cuntrovcisy as to kccpiiii; live
plants in n room at niglit continues
to be carried on with vigor ami acri-
mony, although most people have
probably supposed that it was long
since set ut rest. Not bo very many
years ago tho danger of keeping such
things in a bedroom was a good deal
poohpoohed by practical poisons,
who legal ded the stories told in that
connection as old women's tales,
belonging to the same category as
the mj'lh about sleeping under the
moon, or tahiilg n siesta under a
yew tree. But then thcie were pub-
lished terrible accounts of fair
dames, who, despising the warning
in question and depositing bouquets
or flower-pot- s in their rooms at
night, had met with a fato almost as
tragic as that recorded in the dolo-fu- l

ballad of the "Mistletoe Bough."
Thereupon the scientific world, with
the whole crow of unlearned folk at
its hocls, rushed to the opposite con-

clusion and adopted a theory that
illness and even death might result
from sleeping in an apaitincnt which
was attained with living plants or
fresh cuttings. And now it turns
out that in going as far as this we
have gone a good deal too far. At a
medical conicrcnco recently hold in
Franco it was demonstrated to the
satisfaction of all the savants there
present, that plants, as long as they
aie plants only, may safely, and
even with advantage, be admitted to
the clysium from which thoy liavo so
often been exiled. These pretty or-

naments, as a learned writer now
declares, "far from being huitfnl,
are beneficial, inasmuch as they ex-

hale a certain amount of ozone and
vapor, which maintain a healthy
dampness in the air, and besides
that arc destructive of the microbes
which piomoto consumptive tenden-
cies in human beings. It is only
flowers and not the plants which bear
them that do tho damage. Ferns
are innocuous ; roses and sunflowers
are pernicious at least during the
interesting period while they arc in
bloom." London Globe.

WOMEN IN TEXAS.

There are a great many haudsomo
men in Texas. The free, outdoor
life, with much horseback riding,
gives them good forms, clear eyes
and complexions. There is a great
deal of native intelligence and good
thinking. The women among tho
well-to-d- o classes appear to live
mostly indoors. Even in cities very
few aic seen on the street or in the
stores. They arc not as often rosy-cheek-

as the men, but much
oftencr powdered. Living with
doors and windows open a large part
of the year, and in houses all the
yar that let in the air on ovcry side,
it seems strange that they do not
look fresher. At one place, where
tho railroad missed the town a mile,
and all the stores had been taken to
the depot, we asked how they got to
the stores through the mud.

" Oh, we never go ; the men go
on horseback and they do the buy-
ing."

So it is not uncommon to sec men
buying dress goods, stockings and
other articles for women's wear.
Good help is 6carce and the women
usually do the housekeeping in a few
rooms, cverj-on-

c of which has one or
more beds in it. Thoir timidity is
so gicat that they object to two-stor- y

houses " because the wind
blows." For recreation many dip
snuff and read stoiic3. Old snuff-dippe- rs

look snulf-colore- Among
tue poorer classes women work in
the fields at cotton raising. Hoeing
and picking arc done by hand, and
what one man can plant and plow
several hands arc required to hoc
and pick. But raising cotton is
clean farm work. There- are no
briars to scratch, nor juico to stain
tho hand. The stooping is tiresome,
but less so than picking strawberries.
Children aic valuable pickers, being
nimble and of suitable height. Wo
have seen little girls who had picked
hundreds of pounds, with Minbon-net- s

and mite on in the hot sun, who
wcic not tanned at all. In years
when tho crop is good wages arc
high, and many well-to-d- o women
go out and pick cotton. Thoy arc
paid by the 100 pounds. Woman's
Journal.

"Fat, have you any prairies in
Ireland like wc have in Illinois?"
"To be shoor we have. Didn't ycz
iver bear of Tippcrary?"

"What do you buppose makes the
moon so pale, darling?" she asked,
as thoy gazed at the orb of the night.
"I don't know, dear," be answered,
"unless it is being up all night; it
always affects me that way.""

The Chinese quarter of Eureka,
Cal., lecently rendered vacant by
tho concerted action of the white
citizens of tho town, is undergoing
purification.

The Portland (Or.) city directory
contains 11,050 names. From this
it id estimated that tho population of
the city is now between 80,000 ami
40,000.

ijfe:' ,

SKILFUL SURGICAL OPERATION.

Tlio American Ambassador at Vienna,
Mr. Kmnon, has lately fon aided lo Ids
Government nn intonating account of u
icinnrknble surgical opoinlion lately
performed by noftssor Billroth, of
Vienna, which, wonderful lo tell, con
sistcd In the icmovid of a portion
of the human stomach, Involving
nearly omMhhd of the organ and.
strange to say, the patient recovered

tin.- - only succcsslul operation of the
kind ever put formed. The disease for
which this operation was perforated
was cancer of the stomach, attended with
tho following svmptouis: The nppotito
is quite poor. Theio is a peculiar indts
cillMblc dlMie's In the a feel-

ing that has been described ns a faint
"nil gone" probation; a Micky slimo s

iilioul tho teeth, cspccfnlly in the
morning, accompanied by an unpleasant
UxJv Pood tails to satisfy this peculiar
faint sensation; but, on the contrary, it
appears to nirgiavatc tho fooling. Tho
eyes aio sunken, tinged with yellow; the
hands and feet become cold and sticky
a cold perspiration. The sufferers loci
tired all the time, and sleep docs not
seem to give rest. After a time the pa.
tlcnt becomes nervous and Irritable,
gloomy, his miud filled with evil fore-
bodings. "When rising suddenly from
a recumbent position thcie is a dizziness,
a whistling sensation, and ho is obliged
to crasp something linn lo keep from
falling. The bowels costive, the skin
diy and hot at times; tho blood becom-
ing thick and stagnant, and doc3 not
cliciil'ilu pioperly. After a time the
patient spits up food soon after eating,
sometimes in a soiu and fermented con
dition, sometimes sweetish to the taste.
Oftentimes there is a palpitation of the
heart, and the patient fears he may have
hcait disease. Towauls the lust tho
patient is unable to retain any food
whatever, as the opening in the intcs.
line-- ) becomes closed, or ncaily so. Al-

though this disease is indeed alaiming,
bufl'cieis with the above named symp-
toms should not feel ncivoiis, for nine
bundled and niiicly-uin-c cases out of a
thousand havo no cancer, but simply
dyspepsia, a disease easily removed If
treated in ti pi opcr manner. The safest
and host remedy for the disease is
Scigcl's Curative Svrup, a vegetable n

sold by ail chemists and medi-oin- o

vendors throughout tho world, and
by tho proprietors, A. ,T. White (Limit-
ed), 17, Fairingdon-road- , London, E. C.
This Syrup strikes at the very founda.
tion of the disease, and drives it, root
and branch, out of tho system.

St. Maiy-strcc- t, Pclcrboiough,
November, 20th, 1881.

Sir. It irives mo urcat pleasure to In- -

foimyouof tho benclltl have leccivcd
from "Scigcl's Symp. I have been troub-
led for years with dyspepsia; but after
a tew docs of the syrup, I found relief,
and after talcing two bottles of it I feci
quite cured.

1 am, Sir, yours truly,
Mr. A. J. White. William Brent.

September Stli, 1883.
Dear Sir, I find the sale of Scigel'a

Symp steadily increasing. All who have
tried it speak very highly of its modi,
cinal virtues: one customer describes it
as a "God-sen- to dyspeptic people." I
always recommend it with confidence,

r.iithfully yours,
(Signed) Vincent A. Wills,

CheniM-dcntist- , Mcrlhyr Tydvll
To Mr. A. J. White,

Seigel's Opei.iting Pills aie the best
family physic that has ever been

"They cleanse tho bowels from
all irritating substances, and lcnc them
in a healthy condition. They cure cos.
tiveness.

Sp.inish Town, Jamaica, West Indies,
Oct. 2-- 1882.

Dear Sir, I writo to inform you that
I havo deiivcd gieat benefit from
"Scigcl's Syrup." For some years I have
suffered from liver complaint, with its
many and varied concomitant evils, so
that my life was a perpetual misery.
Twelve months ago I was induced to try
Scigcl's Symp, and although rather
sceptical, having tried so many reputed
infallible remedies, I determined to give
it at least a fair trial. In two or three
days I felt considerably better, and now
at the end of twelve months (having
continued taking it) I am glad to say
that I am a different being altogether.
It is said of certain pens that they "come
as a boon and a blessing to men" and I
havu no ic.isou to doubt tho truthfulness
of the statement. 1 can truly say, how-ove-r,

that Soigol's Symp has come as a
"boon and a blessing" to mo. I havo re-

commended it to several fellow-suffcrer- s

from tliK distressing complaint, and
their lo timony is quite in accoidance
with my own. Gintitudc for tho benefit
1 have derived from the excellent

prompts me to furnish you
with tills unsolicited testimonial.

I am dear Sir,
Yours ever gratefully,

(Signed) Carey B. Berry,
A. J. White, Esq. Baptist Missionary.

Picslon, Sept. 21st, 188:$.

My Dear Sii, Your Syrup and Pills
arc still very popular with my customers,
many saying thoy are the best family
medicines possible.

The other day a customer came for
two bottles of Syrup and said "Mother
Scigol" had saved the life of his wife,
and ho added, "0110 of these bottles I
am bending llftecn miles away to a friend
who is very ill. I have much fath in it."

The salo keeps up wonderfully, In fact,
one would fancy almost that tho people
were beginning to brcakfabt, dine, and
sup on Mother Scigol's Syrup, the de.
maud is to constant and tho satisfaction
so great.

1 am, dear Sir, yours faithfully,
(Signed) W. Bowker.

To A. J. White, Esq.,

lleiibinghani,Whitchaven,Oct.lO,1882,
Mr. A. J. White. Bear Sir, 1 was

for some time alllictcd with piles, and
was advised to give Mother Scigcl's
Syrup a trial, which I did. I am now
happy to state that it has icstorcd mo
to comnletu health. I remain, youra
respectfully,

(Signed) John II. Liglitfoot.
705 ly U

Johnny is just beginning to learn
geography. lie faays that tho Polos
live partly at one end of tho globo
and partly at the other, lie knows
that it is bo, because it is marked 011

the mup.
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Building Jjots for Hale.

QFA'ERAL building lots for Mlo oi
O rent at ICapalnmn, near thcNluhc.
lowai bildgo, on tho Ewa side of tho
lano leading lo Austin's citato. Kay
terms. Apply lo V. 0. AC1I1,
Law ofllcc of V. It. Castle. 8S7 tf

SBLK CULTURE!
Mj Hook of Institution,

"SILK AND THE SILK WORM,"

Gives all necessary lufonnntlon.

I'l'lce, Twenty-l-'!- t OpiiIh iior cojiy.
Silk Worm Leg?, Reel, Trees, Cut-

tings, Seeds, AcT, for sale at tho very
lowest market rates.

Tlicrmomotcr and Uaromotcr Combinod

For use of Silk Kaisers, free by mail
only 75 cents.

I will bo pleased to glvo information
to correspondents who apply by letter,
inclosing two-cen- t stamp lor reply.
Specimen Unxcw or Cocoons & Itcol-ei- l

Milk, tf.t CcnlH.;

None but articles of tho flrstquality sold

Address all communications to

Miss Nollio Lincoln Rossitcr,
1'iactical Silk Culturlst,

Now Lisbon, Burlington Co.
044 NEW JERSEY.

ADVERTISE
voun MtjexiviiteiH

IN T1IK

"DAILY BULLETIN;

Tim ONLY

EVENINCPAPER
WHICH OOKS INTO

Most of the Houses
IN HONOLULU.

EASY RATES !

MOXTHIiY KKTTIiEJIKXTH.

A Select Stock

The Latest Yet !

Nothing Like this in the Market

Call and Examino for Yourself !

"XMIIe; xiavTii ran.

On her last trip, brought to these
Islands the best Selected Stock of
Ladies', Children's and Men's Wear
in the

BOOT, SHOE

SLIPPER
Line oyer brought to this market.

Mr. P. Mclnemy
VVIM. Ol'KN

ON SATURDAY,
n store next to Lycau & Co.'s, Fort

Street, whore the above stock can
be seen.

This large stock has been selected
with great care and bought

FOB CASH,
And will be sold at living rates.

Everything that belongs to a first-cla- ss

Boot and Shoe store can be
found here.

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

Fort Street, next door to
Lycan & Co.

P. McINERNY.
073 tf

'"ilpP'l ffN 4 ,f4i.

AVIXjTJBLJ'B . H. CO.
Minttcil.

Stoamor Kinnu,
in.... n,..- - 1

iviuili vuiiillliliiuei,
.Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at

1 p.m., touching at Labalna, Maa-lac- a

Bay, Mukona, Mnlittkona, e,

Lnupahnelioo and Kilo.
Returning, will touch nt nil the

alovc ports, arriving nt Honolulu
each Saturday afternoon.

jffn. ivuiua rc j.iiHJA,
1W KAUAI.

Tho Clipper Schooner
WAIEHU,

F. Kibbling, .... Master,
Will run regularly lo the ports of
KOLOA, HANAPEl'E & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to the Captain on board, or lo the

Pacific Navuiation Co.,
890 3m Cor. Nuuanu & Queen sis.

THK KAST BAILING

Schooner EHUKAI
will tuu regularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting.
For height or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacii'ic Navigation Co.,

181 Agents.

POI ! POI !

Wilcox'H 31nchtitcj finite.

Families and otbeis in want of Uooil,
Fresh, Clean,

Machine WJade Poi,
Cun obtain tho same in quantities to

suit by leaving orders and con- -

talncrs with

IT. B. OAT,
At Pacific Navigation Co.' Building,
801 Queen sttcel. tf

FISHER'S

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APUItE, WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

BEVERAGE,
According to the highest and best medi-

cal testimony.
Manufactory, : : : No. 13 Lil ilia St.'

P. O. Box, 37U. Telephone, 28-1- .

86FAU orders rocoive prompt attention.

"Key" Brand Gin
For Sale in quantities to suit.

Freeth & Peacock,
23 NUUANU STREET,

Honolulu, : : : : : : : H. I.
UTS lm

H. S. TREGLOAN,

M in

rl
0
-
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H
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Corner ot fort mid Jlotal MtB.
870

Bisei Iron 116 Mes !

LOVE'S NEW BAKERY !

LOVE desires to intimate toMRS. numerous old customer and
the public generally, that her bakery,

Destroyed ly ITire,
Has been restored in handsome, sub-

stantial and convenient form, Sho is
therefore prepared to supply tho largcbt
custom with

Plain and Fancy Bread
of tho best quality, and manufactured
by the most approved methods.

Everything In tho line of,a first-clas- s

bakery will bo carried on with greater
facility than hoforo tho lire.

The Lunch & Coffee Room

is also restored In more elegant style
than ever, and nt rates that cannot he
underbid by any restaurant.

Brick Building, 73 Nuuanu Strcot.
Honolulu, Dec. 12, 188L 802

s. jve. OA.rtrri3ii,
AOEXT TO TAKE

Acknowlodgmonls to Labor Contracts.
Ofllco with Mr. Fiuhboumc. 009 8m

Ti'lepliono .lit.

ENTERPRISL
PLANING MILL,

A.lnUa, near ncvii .St.

C. .7. IIauduk, 1'ropilcior

Contracting & Building
Mouldings anil Finish always on hand.

CST Ordsrs promptly attended to. 3

roit nam:,
II aid mill Soft Siovo Wood.

1)34 Cut and Split ly

HAWAIIAN HOTEL

STABLES.
XTA.VING ENLARGED THESE

Central & Commodious Stables
wc are prepared to furnish flist-clas- s

turnouts with gentle horses, with or
without di Ivors, A Hue wagonette in
connection.

Hacks nt nil ItonrH.
day and night. Horses taken to board
by day, wce'k, or month, on reasonable
terms. Saddle horses to let.

HorKCH BoMjylii, aud Sold,
Satisfaction guaranteed.

C. W. MAOFARLANE, I PropsE. R. MILES. J

02U 3m 3VTelephone No. 3'2.

IE & CO.
Have a Largo Stock of tho

YEEY BEST HAY.
G-rai- n, Etc.,

Which is offered at Lowest Market Prices
AND

Delivorod Free to any part of tho City

AGENTS FOS THE
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OP CALIFORNIA.

Agents. for the Hoover Telephone.

Commissioner of Deedsfor California
Telephone No. 147. 700

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, Copoer and Sheet Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stock and ntetals,

House Furnishing Goods,
77 Chandeliers, Lamps, &c.

&

Honolulu, Jan. 11, 1885.
C. O. UERGER, Esq.,

Agent Macncale & Urban SafcJ.
Deak Sin,

It is with great pleasure that
I add my testimony lo the Firc-Pio-

qualitiea of your Safes.
I had a small single deor Macncale &

Urban Safe iu last night's terrible lire,
and, on opening tho same this morning,
found its contents consisting of hooks,
papers, aud money to the amount of
$10J0-- IN PERFECT CONDITION.

I am so well satisfied with the result
that I want another No. 3 Safe at once.

Yours truly,
GEO. M. RAUPP,

020 Gennania Market.
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Bill Heads

Briefs

Ball

Bills of Lading

Business Cauls

Book Work

Certificates

Cuculnrn

Concort Piogr'nii

Di aft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invokes

Quooii

UOEHBl
yxsssam&a

C. BMIEI1 & CO.

Oilov i'oi t5nlo
Till. lOl.IOWI.VO

Ox Uartf,

Light ExprcHs, Wagom,

Ex Top Carriages

STEAEV3 C OAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Mutches,

Pine Molasses Shooks,
Rosin, Soap,

Ice Chests, Nos, 2, !!, and 5,
lloe Handled,

Lobsters, lib tus ; Roans, ill li tn?
Spiurel'lank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Alio Grease,
Fairbnnk'a Scales, Nos. 7,8,10&11J$

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Lining, M inch;

Comp. Nails, 1J(J, l.Ubich.

Bales Excelsior,
Manila Cordage, Assorted:

Excelsior Mattresses,
Galvanir.ed Fence Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS 20 AND 25 GALLS,

SiBal Rope, Assorted,
Ash Plank,

Dump Barrows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING
10, 18, V0,2,24ond20oz.;

Hair Mattresses !

Grindstones, Rubber Hose,
Hide Poison, Barbed

Wire, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,

Galvanized Screws and Washers.

582

Wilson Brothers,

pt ENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
VX Horso Shoeing a specialty
A ftrst-claB- S man being specially engaged

for that work.
Ship and Wagon work faithfully

attended to.
Shop on the Esplanade, op. Hoppcr's.304

c. j. McCarthy,
OF THE ASTOR HOUSE

mm i
70 Hotel Street.

Has just received, per Alameda, the fob
lowing choice brands of

American Cigars !

Beauty's Bower, Henry Clay,
Sampler, Stud, Cianc, "Western Belle
La Belle California Las Ninfus,
Full Moon, Snow Drop,
Travelers' Comfort,
Excuso Me.

C2f" These Cigars aro manufactured
from the choicest of American and Ha-
vana Fillers.

Come and try tliem Z
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Letter Headings

Labels

Law Roports

Noto Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Repnits

Show CardB

Shipping Reco'ts

rtv Statoments
BAH
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Honolulu.

Every Description of Job Printing
Executed neatness and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Programs

Street,

fDHPJPB
URi83!TS&INmsri

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,

V
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